Combined effect of gestational stress and postpartum stress on maternal care in rats.
Variations in maternal care in the rat influence the development of individual differences in behavioral and endocrine responses to stress. This study aimed to examine the interaction between intragastric intubation during late gestation and postpartum stress, induced by pup separation, on maternal behavior and on dams' emotional state and HPA axis function. Rats received intragastric intubation of water on days 12-20 of gestation or remained untreated in their home cage (naïve dams). Pup separation was used as a model of postpartum stress. The procedure consisted of a daily separation of the dam from its litter for 3h from PND 3 until PND 15. Pup separation was carried out in both naïve and intubated dams. The behavioral results indicate that the association of these two stressors significantly decreased arched-back nursing (ABN) and licking and grooming (LG), behaviors considered important parameters to discriminate the high quality of maternal care. Moreover, dams that received both stressors displayed less nest building and blanket nursing behaviors; no effect on the frequency of passive and total nursing was recorded. The analysis of single effects on ABN and LG, revealed that dams that underwent gestational stress induced by intragastric intubation displayed less LG, but ABN was overall unchanged. On the contrary, pup separation stress significantly increased ABN and LG upon reunion of naïve dams with their pups. Treatments per se or the association of both induced modest changes in plasma levels of allopregnanolone and corticosterone that likely did not influence maternal care. These data show that the association of a mild stress during gestation with an unfavorable experience after parturition had a significant impact on maternal care. This effect seems independent from HPA axis activation or from changes in emotional state; further studies would be necessary to ascertain the neural changes that could contribute to altered maternal behavior in stressed mothers. Moreover, these results suggest that the use of intragastric intubation during gestation would interfere with measures of drug-induced changes in maternal behavior and likely their consequences on the offspring.